
EIGHTH ANNUAL SALE

Poland China and
Red Duroc Swinel

. Thursday, October 3d
75 Head of Royal Bred Individuals 75

If you are on the lookout for a real first class Poland China
boar Iarst fall or early farrow I have them. Or if you are look-in- s;

for a real firt class Duroc Jersey boar fall or spring farrow
I have them. Also twenty-fiv- e young sows. A few sows bred

some with litter at side. Kemeinber, you buy at your own price.
If u want to see the best lot of hogs you ever saw come to the
sale Thursday, October 11. Send for a catalogue.

bale at Farm. Free Lunch to all at 11:30. Sale at 12:30

C. J. CAEBEL, Owner
LOUISVILLE:, NEBRASKA

Col. T. C. Callafaao, Auctioneer H. L Pankonin aud C. A. Richey, Clerks

7he Continental Clothing Co.
OF 03I.A.IIA,

Will Coiilinuc Tlieir
Great xMamtfaclurers Outlet Sale, Direct from

the Mills to the Consumer.
$50,000 Worth of Men's and Boy's Clothing

at 50 Cents on the Dollar.
Begun September 2d. Don't Miss It. Don't

Buy a Dollar's Worth of Clothing Until
You Have Looked Here First.

This is the Greatest Clothing Sale Omaha
Has Ever Had.

Overcoats, Suits for Men and Boys, at Mill Prices.
Furnishings and Hats included in this Great Sale.

Hoys, Till Is a Safe
Proposition.
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Men's Black Clay $18 Suits
for 10. 00

Men's All Wool Cheviot
Suits .......$8.75

Men's Fancy Cassimere
Suits for.V. .$5.00

Men's All Wool Cheviot $10
Suits for., ....$5.00

Men's Fancy Worsted $18
Suits $12.00

Men's Melton Overcoats, star
quilted linings throughout

$7.50
Boys Suits $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, and $3.50,cents the dollar.

-- Tliees";tanJ overcoatsw.nter trade. them, up-to-da- te

prices. factory
benefit.

$10

bargain.

Don't Miss the Continental's Great Manufacturers
Outlet Sale.

The Continental
Clothing Co.

N. Cor. 15th and Douglas, OMAHA, NEB.
BllLDnG WITH LOCK.

WHAT WILL Shiverick Furniture oo.
hnO

THE HARVEST BE ?
That's what bothers the merchant this year-T- ne
drouth in July caused sales to lag We had already
bought a big stock of Furniture for the fall trade.

DIVAN

pis
$10 to $5.75.

. .

Is stock,
t etcand furnish.

first service. 5

Quick to all parts of county,

STABLE SIXTH & VINE STREETS

OF

$15

for.

for.

They

HAHAtMM

We must dispose this
heavy stock and will make
prices to it.

If you will have a Furniture
need this fall, see us now.

A large line Suits and Odd
Chairs and Rockers for the par-
lor Bedroom Furniture Din-ingroo- m

Furniture all at spe-
cial prices.

When you visit Omaha don't
fail to look through store
you are welcome whether you
intend to purchase or not.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE GO.
1315 FARKAR1 STREET. OMAHA.

Catalogue Free. Write for it.

FITZGERALD
equipped new

new can
the

of

do

of

our

Hurray Harness Co.

T. H. TOLL1F. Mgr.
Best and newest of ererythlng

LI A D K1 CQC BLANKETS. NETSnnnli LOO rob km, whips.
SADDLES, BRIDLES ETC ,

Tiie Plattsmontb Joornal
rniLisriED weekly at

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Oeoroe B. Manx
W. K. Fox J

SUBSCRIPTION

ishers

une year tl.oo
Six months jn
Three months .... .2.

Invariably In advanc.

Entered at the postofflce at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, as second class matter.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1901.

PlaLttsmoutK
Call for Exquisito, Sc cigars.
Dr. W. B. Elster, Dentist, Water

man Llock.
There is nothing like it. Continen

tal whiskey, at Ed Donat's.
For tin roofincr and spoutinsr call on

the Ebintrer Hardware comnanv.
Editor Lee J. Mayfield, of the Louis

ville Courier, was in town on Monday.
Call at Ed Donat'sand try his twen

ty-on- e years old Continental whiskey.
All kinds of pumps and pump re

pairs at the Ebinger Hardware com
pany's.

M. W. Waybright is arranging to
remove from his farm Into town for
the winter.

If you haven't tasted the Continen
tal whiskey at Ed Donat's, you dont
know what is good.

Editor Huckitis and Publisher Lee- -
dom, of tiie Nebraska Blizzard, were
in the city on Saturday.

Wanted IJesj)ectableladv for house
keeper, in family of two. Louis Ott-na- t.

Tenth and Oak streets.
George B. Lehnhoff's book and sta

tionery store is headquarters for gaso-
line lamps and fittings, mantles, chim
neys, etc.

Frank Schlater returned on Tuesday
evening from a trip to Laramie, Wyo.,
where lie went to investigate some
ranch property. '

Publi

j ne Killing rrosu during the past
week has put an end to the tomato
crop, and caused an advance of three
cents in the price of corn.

When you want to enjoy a pood
smoke call for the Exquisito fc eiirar.
None better. Home made, union
made. All dealers sell them.

Extra nice peaches on sale from Sep
tember 1.1th to 30th. on alldavsexceDt
Saturdays, at ."i0c to 1.2 per bushel
at Dan Kiser's, Eight Mile Grove

Mrs. E. E. Goodwin paid the Jour
nal office a friendly call on Tuesday,
and left us some peaches. She says
she is thinking some of selling
farm.

Flor de Aya, Red Axe, Acorns ask
for one of these brands when you want
a smoke, and learn for yourself that
the cigars of Ptak tSr Bajeck are equal
to any.

The Ebinger Hardware company will
give you an estimate of the cost of
putting a furnace in your house, and
will do the work complete and do it
right.

Monte Streight has resigned his po--
g'tion as despatching clerk at the local
postolKce, and has been suacded by
Miss Mia Gering, who formerly held
the position.

Don't forget that Ptak & Bajeck are
manufacturers of several lines of fine
cigars, which have just been put upon
the market. Try them for a tine,
sweet smoke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Taylor returned
home on Saturday morning from their
visit to New York state and the Buf-
falo exposition. They report having a
very pleasant trip.

II. L. Oldham, of Murra', has a
large crop of peaches, which he will
sell at 1.00 per bushel at his farm or
11.25 per bushel delivered. Will also
sell in wagon load lots.

VV. T. Mel rln, a former resident of
Plattsmouth who removed to Michi-
gan about a year ago, has returned and
will again become a resident here.
There's no place like Nebraska, after
all.

The boom of the cannon at Ft. Crook,
can be distinctly heard in this city.
During the past week salutes were
fired every morning and evening, in
compliance with the order of the war
department.

The crop of watermelons is unusu-
ally large this 3'ear, and this market
is greatly overstooked, although prices
remain high. Several . wagon loads
were on the streets at one time last
Tuesday and purchasers were scarce.

The theatrical season at the Par-mel-e

theatre opens this evening.
Chauncey Olcott, in his new comedy,
Garrett O'Magh," being the opening

attraction. Manager Stadelman has
some One attractions booked for this
season.
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During the past week li
censes have been Issued to the follow-
ing parties: Bert Gallant Clarence,
age 23, and Melissa Sallie Wiseman,
age 23, both or Union; Chilton ii.

age 25, of Ashland, and Ja--
rsr e n m 4--

and Maggie age 18, of Platts

Messrs. Frank J. Morgan, II. D
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Jos. Fetzer
No. 411, North Sido Main

Gillespie, Ed Fitzgerald, T. E. lr-mel- e

and W. K. Fox in Lincoln
on Tuesday attending the democratic
state convention They report that
the convention was well attended, the
hall leing crowded.

The concert at .Murray last Tuesday
night, given by parties from this city,
was very successful from a musical
point of view, was heartily en-

joyed people of Murray and v-
icinity. Financially the affair was
also successful, but not to any very
Jarge degree, the expenses being quite
heavy, and absorbed a greater part of
the receipts.

Mirdock
Corrt'sjHiiHliMico.

Sam Kitts has gone to Gretna, per-
haps to locate permanently.

H. V. McDonald is entertaining vis-

itors from Iowa this week.
Mrs. II. A. Tixil and baby are visit-

ing her parents at St rat ton, Neb.
Henry Rickman bid in the Rush

eighty Wednesday, 1.0."0 there-
for.

E. M Shattohas been sent to Car-bondal- e,

111., toinvestigatea mill prop-
erty there, with a view of moving it to
Murdock.

Matt Spader was presented with a
third nomination for assessor of Elm--
wood precinct, upon his return from
German'.

II. R. Neltzel and family left for
her South Bend, lnd., Friday afternoon to

visit with the former's mother and
other relatives the next ten
days.

Holmes & Anderson are shipping
their stock of general merchandise to
El Reno, Okla., intending to locate
somewhere in the territory. It is with
regret that we see them leave.

Eagle
Kr.rn the Iifaeoii.

Charles Rudolph purchased Otto
Lubcr's farm west of town, Mr.
Luber has purchased Martin Ilorsh's
fann.

S. S. English was calling on Eagle
friends last week. lie will soon
move to Chicago.

The rains of tiie past week have
left the in excellent condition.
While these rains come a little late,
they go to show that Nebraska is all
right, and can be depended upon.

Eagle wait well represented in the
art department at the state fair, Fan-
nie Richardson having made twenty-on- e

entries of embroidery, and came
home with seventeen first and four
second premiums, amounting to $38.50,
having made a clean sweep. The ex-

hibit consisting of pillows, tire screens,
art squares, centers, etc., occupied a
prominent position in art hall,
and received much attention and many
flattering comments.

Fred Spahnle was quite badly In-

jured last week, by a horse
which he was riding fall upon him.

Andy Hess' two jacks took first pre-
mium at the state fair, and his two
jennets took first second prizes.
He also had a Poland China boar that
took first premium, it weighing 715
pound when fourteen months old.

School Supplies

Spelling Tablets
Pens, Pencils

Crayons, Etc.

Ladies who Interested in the Largest Tablet ill Town
manufacture of fancy paper flowers, FOR FIVE CENTS

book and stationery store, where they ' A 1111 U V il C I OS.

marriage

Laughlin,

Ebinger' Hardware
421 Main Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR
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Spwitil Correspondence.

.iany iarmers are now busy with
their fall plowing. The recent rains

put the ground in excellent
shape.

David Bates reports the of
his ponies. He turned them into the
pasture, and thinks they eat some
poisonous weeds.

ne new blacksmith in our town.
spoken or a few weeks ago, is an as
sured fact, Frank Mai ler is his name,
ana ne said to ne a gortd workman.

George Wenke has plowing on
Metzger farm, rented by himself

and his brother Will, lie is boarding
at mi Cook's, there is a reason
for this. He is said to ho i.i.-- inn fni
a cook
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"tvi'd 11 jiser look a load of neaches to
Plattsmouth last week. He is selling
tliem at home at from 0e to $1.2" per
ousnci. j ills is gett ing to be a great
ivu.ii uiuim;. ymiy a lew vears aso
Otoe, Nemaha, and a few otlier coun
ties south were the only peach Dro- -

ducers in this sec-tion-
. bnf.

is coming right to the front.
Vouis, cingoriy,

is

Jamaica.

MaLple Grove
SjifHal CMir-sj.mli'ii'-

Quite a number of people from this
were in attendance at the

Modern Woodmen log-rollin- g at Louis
ville last Saturday.

J. S. Lindsey and son George started
to lay the foundation for a new house
at Phillip Ilild's last Monday.

Glen Boedeker started (.11 Monday to
anena scnooi at Murray this term

John liable is a regular Sundaj'' vis
itor near Eight Mile Grove of late
and the people are wondering (?) why

Crede Harris. Adam Kraeger, Will
Itii- ir. t'.. 11'" Ji in j r.ngeikemeier were
Plattsmouth visitors on Tue.mlay

.101111 i. .Mclinde and W. D. Jones
passed here last Sunday

.uss Kia i(xieker was among the
visitors to Plattsmouth on Tuesday

'..wl TI : , , ..'' 11.11 1 is mis soia ins spring
wneat to ( iiarles Heisel for fOc
bushel.

Union.
From the I.!l-r-

per

Richard Good died at his home four
southeast on Sept. make when

from dropsy. He was aged sixty four
years, and moved to Cass county in
1K83. The remains were buried in
Lewiston cemetery.

heartily

vicinity

through

jue democrats or Liberty precinct
have nominated the following precinct
ticket: Assessor, W. R. Cross: justices
or the ieace. John Kennedy and J. R.
Pierson; constables, (). T. Davis and
i. W. Saxton: road overseers district

No 40, Jas. Carper; district No. 3i,
Carter Albin: district No. 5i, Fred
loung; district No ;o, George Ed- -

niisten.
A musical and supper for the I tone lit

of the church will be held at the M.
E. church tomorrow nijrht. Ice cream.
cake and coffee will be served.

. .1. t'lerson has sold his sli L' of
general merchandise to Ii. II. Frans
& Co.

Wm. Fjkenbary lias disposed his
line rami of acres a few miles
northeast of Tnion, John T. Pope, of
Woodbury county, Iowa, beinu' tiie
purchaser. The price paid was20,soo.
or $." per acre, possession to lie piven
.March 1st, at which time Mr. J'ope
and family will become permanent res
idents Cass county. The farm is
one of the best improved in thecounty
and Is well worth the price paid.

I. X. Applepate went to Lincoln
last week, and informed us that lie
would probably extend his visit to
J)enver.

NehaLwkaL
From 1 lie Ut'lster.

J . 1'. Holmes, whose barn was b;rned
last week, has built a shed on the east
end of his lot for use until his new
barn is completed

The W. C. T. U. will hold special
business meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock.

G. W. Ilarshman jr. has purchased
a ten-roll- er corn shredder and busker,
and has contracted to work up into
feed hundred acres of corn for
E. M. Pollard.

The sound of the school bell is heard
again, and the merry laughter of the
children fills the air with happiness,
all seeming to enjoy the pleasure of
going to school. We do not know the
exact number of pupils enrolled, but
the school Is well tilled this year. Miss
Busweil is the teacher, and we think
she is fully qualified for the position.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

Edwin Jeary has sold a piece of Lin-
coln property for $.300, that in the
boom days ten years ago he paid .$1."00
for. That's the kind of an investment
a will never forget.

During the storm Tuesday morning
of last week lightning struclcthe barn
on Wm. Coon's place north town,
damaging it to extent of $200.

Charles Ilart has received $GG8.80 in
settlement of the insurance on the
Elmwood house, which was recently

i

i

i..

HUNTING
ALLOWED

THESE

That's a you often see on country places, but
yon will never see it on this

We want you to hunt
Over the entire town, then como hero and you will

decide lhat

Our Dru fXore ompl
And our prirrs lower than can be found elsewhere.

damaged bv tire. Mr. Hart has
force of men at work, and will
the burned iortion of the building.

Miss Mabel Dickson has gone to
Springfield, where she will teach the
village school.

ON

sign
store.

rebuild

One of A..I. McNamara's cows gave
birth to triplets one day last week,
and at last report s all were doing well.
Two of the calves were of medium
size, but the other one was quite small.

John Dreamer, of Alvo, has pur
chased the Stanford house, and will
move to Elmwood within a few weeks.

Loviisville
From llio C.iiirlrr.

A heavy wind and storm
visited this section last Wednesday
evening. Ihe shingles on tiie Stout
stone house east of town were torn off,
a corn crib upset, and several hogs I

to Mr. Holyoke were caught
beneath the crib and killed. Trees in
many parts of town were blown down.
The storm came up so suddenly it is
a wonder that more damage was not
done.

Simon Clark purchased an eighty
acre farm east of town fron Frank In- -

helder last week, paying Stf.GoO for it.
It was real I v comical to see the bovs

miles of Colon nth and girls a run for home

of

of

a

three

man

of
the

a

the curfew bell was tolled for the first
time last Monday night. Near the
merry-go-roun- d there was a perfect
jam of children, but t lie sound of the
bell had not died out when there was
not a kid to be seen on the streets.

All was perfect harmony at the dem
ocratic convention held here last week.
There were no contests and no

mm

7

A- -

V

NO

GROUNDS.

Ijne

KIaidlui

Miscellaneous
Marriage is certainly a partial fail-

ure in Mills county, Iowa, as the Glen-woo- d

papers report eighteen divorce
cases on docket for hearing at the
next term of district court there.

George Ham and Dan McCurdygot
into a dispute at Springfield recently,
which ended in a light. The two
clinched, and when parted it was
found thati Ham had chewed a piece
or .Mccurdy s ear off.

The Weeping Water base ball team
thought they could show Snrinsfield
how to play ball, and wanted to bet
money on it. The challenge was ac-
cepted with lno on each side. Spring-Hel- d

won, 4 to 0.

BUSINESS. DIRECTORY

C. A. HARSHALL, D.D.S.
Dental Rooms. Fitzgerald Block.

All Work First Class Guaranteed
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

Platts. 'Phones

w. ELSTER.
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Platttmouth,
Waterman Nebraska

ATTORNEYS LAW

D. O. DWYER
Lawyer

ri.ATTSMOfXn -

Office 10
213

B.

Block

1AT

GLOAK AND
SUIT DEPT.

to iv. i.. .lbI.n ln Tb hls'T of our Citetr In Omaba w ara In a poiltlon
Thf. hlue' IV'J !1,,M "1l children- - ready.to-wea- r (armanta than var;S v.'jl? bought about by ,our contracting for tremendous auaotltlea of tbeao

nlJ-T- orkat nie inJuly when it was thought thera that tho cam belt waa
nrVJt. Krrat st.eel "It was ln its Infancy, aad to one acquainted with tba aast-tliin- r?

mne,s fir th? w,nter 1901-- 3 looked disastrous. Manufacturers andwera wining and anxious to make up garmeuta at a little over half price.
IIENCK TIIE REASON OP OtR POSITION TO-DA-

1

the

men

We invito your inspection. Wo ask you to examinethorouKbly and you will see for jrourselres wo can saveyou fully 35 to to per cent.
SPECIAL BARGAIN No. I. Women" all wool Kersey

box coat, lined with French satin, high storm collar, coniesin browns, castors, blues, blacks, and reds; under usualbuying conditions prict would be 110.00, this season

$6.50.
SPECIAL BAROAIN No. S.Women's Jackets, made of

best quality all wool American mills Kersey, lined
throuKhout with tho famous American Sklnner a satin,
warranted for two year's wear; coma in coat or storm col-
lar, strapped seams; under usual buying conditions would
cost 116.00; this teason

$10.00.
SPECIAL BARGAIN No. K flannaletta wrapper

made from extra heavy flannelette with deep ruffle over
"guilder and back. A regular 11.26 wrapper; salo prico

SPECIAL BARGAIN No. a.-C- blld's jacket made of aleirant piece of English mixtures ln very dainty shades, red,
f reen. brown, blue, tan and castor: inlaid stitched velvetapels: under usual buying conditions would have to bosold at I5.0U: this season f3.98.

SPfcOIAL BARGAIN No. 6.-L- adles French aeal
wlu 10 lnch capes and 6 loch

$1.25.
SPECIAL BARGAIN No.

Ladles collarette withpointed Baltic aeal yoke,edges and collar made frommufiioon; satin linedthroughout; value. M.SOi
special price

$2.95.

Writs for our cata-

logue of ladies and

children's cloaks,

suits, furs, etc. It

is frer. All goods
sent subject to ap-

proval,
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ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Get oar Furniture Catalogue, our Men'a Clothing1 Catalogue, our Hard-

ware and Grocery Catalogue, our Piano Catalogue. They are all free for the
asking.

5ixteenth and Dodge Streets.

Xkkkaska

Wholesale Supply House. wVlmlWwwm OMAHA,

if
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